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Randolph S. F enter, the Proteitent 
Bi-hop, pey, the following tribute to the 
vaiholic Ctiurch in the New York hide- 
pendeut : “It cannot be deputed that -he 
descends in direct end unbroken line from 
the Apostolic time and Church.

“ Within her pile, both recently end 
anciently, have been many of the moat 
llluHtnoue la’iita and ecbolare.

“She present- the most compact and 
powerful organization that has ever been 
tet up among men. She has wielded 
more power over widerepacee of time and 
place then any other institution, ancient 
or modern. She is still, to day, as power
ful as she was in the time of the g 
Uregory or Hilderbrand In essential re- 
specte. That there are still many saints 
within her pale there is no reason to

n the d.0,, Her episcopal throne on the Tiber
Ninth “l*1 moves the world. It is not perfectly 

clear that she will ever be less powerful 
tbau she is to-day.

“Her communion is as large as in her 
palmiest days, and her children not less 
loyal in constrained allegiance. Neither 
hogland nor Germany nor the United 
states is free from her grasp. Her influ
ence in England is scarcely lees than in 
the reign of the Bloody Mary and ie 
growing with every rising and Betting sun. 
In the United -States in fifty years she has 
passed from nothing to absolute mastery, 

“There is no mission field in the world 
where she has not more converts than all 
combined Protestantism. The elemeits 
of her conservative power have no parallel. 
Missionary efforts in her own dominion 
have hitherto been effectual to win a score 
of thousands of converts, which are an 
iuapprtciablelohS from her fuld, not mitsed 
more than a hair frotu the head.”

O face that dims all dreams !
Time »lope to give ihee pince ! 

Bare Illy of itfo’s stream, - 
Mtlll lives the olden grace :

Stlh. in thy mouth's bright gleams, 
Still, In thlue eyes I irece 
-Hucb love a» neither space 
Nor time can e’er tff*ce.

■Robed In thine olden guise,
Look eut t hou on me here ; 

l nchHuge<l in any wise,
Lead to each VHuislied 

Xlve to all lover'#* ties.
Friends fade and d («appear ;
Hthl may 1 hold thee dear, 
Faithful though lar or near !

—E - B. CUAMILIN, in the Amerioon
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t/hronio Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. It Is a powerful, general as well as 
uterine, tonic and nervine, and imparts vigor 
ond strength to the whole system. It promptly 
cures weakness of stomach. Indigestion, bloat, 
mg, weak back, nervous prostration, debility 
and sleeplessness. In either sex. Favorite Pro. 
scrlptlon Is sold by druggists under our pnsU
s&sm «r-raz,,™

A arge treatise on Dlswisee of Women, pro. 
fuscly iilust rated with colonel plates and nu. 
merous wood-cuts, sent for 10 cents in stamps.

Address. World's Dispensary Medical 
Association, eta Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y

sale trade of the metropolis, and has com-
£;?,?,.,«7,arrac*.emenu wlth -h, leading
manufacturers and Importers aa enabl
LVo^^,\ue:.7h„^;,iVl,,yn’eYulïe,o,fl0J<2i

commissions are «barged 

SharoSd® C“‘U” lu tb" “ctual /rl”.

Readers and Bible History.
By *1. Kei High. Gllmonr, D. D. 

*41» hop of t'lruiami.
Cheapest and most popular Schoolbooks

year,

iflfl^K^R-B^Vds. CO,,,8 CU

g|ffi?8Sn,gï6BS.B.v -«S
THE SIXTH HKADMt. ....................f! t
rg,e™^L2- L̂peL^„™;,-y
THE SPELLER AND WORD HOOK. *2 mo
TBESFv^V’om^£E

“..thSrb.cik 5’' nlu,t,lted'

p5,Tl.h2rfIitILv 1 LLOTTllATKO fduiuu 
Published by hccleHiastlcal Aulhoritv. 
i2mo, board., 2d cts.; Introduction prI

FIVS-MINUTE SERMONS 
FOB EaBLY banskn 

Hr the I’aullst l utln iH.

reat

i«iil.a*1*' lhe writing of ouly un* 
âlid1.m,,nct Till Insure the prompt 
in.™ iïï?li° “g of such ordera. Besides, 
charge”111 1 nly 008 tIPrM« »r freight

Klld Kellglous Institutions

iKî yoa, £Z7.Yo0a W“Utl0buJ' Bnylhing,

Preached In^thelr Church of St. Paul 
Avenue', New York.

TRINITY SUNDAY.

Street and

___ by druggists."Oh, the depth of the riches of the wisdom 
and of the a now ledge of God !... to 
Him be glory forever.”— Eplblle of the Day.

Hsve yon not often thought, dear 
brethren, of the glory of God ? Have you 
not thought of the riches, the j iys, the 
surpassing beauty of the ever blessed 
Trinity ) Eternal, eelf-euffidng, the Three 
Person» yield ineffable delight one to the 
other. Etch sees in the other Himself, 
and is-ravished at the eight; each gives the 
other infinite praise.

They have need of nine, they are 
enough f >r themselves} they cannot need 
any besides themselves, fur they are in
finite—there is no room fur another.

And yet we are ! And we are that we 
may give glory to G )d ! We, His creatures 
—we, whom His hand has made—we, 
small atoms in 11 is creation—exist that we 
may give glory to God. He has no need 
of us, yet made us for Himself. He loves 
us and seeks our love, who is rich in love, 
who is personal love itself, simply because 
He is love. And He goes further: He 
will give us a share in His glory, a share 
in His own divine life if we are hut faith 
ful.

Everything must give God glory, for 
God made everything. Yet there is 
nothing created that can increase even 
ever so little Ilis essential glory. That 
will be forever as it has been forever, 
unchanged and unchangeable, like God 
Himself. Iu truth it enters iuto the very 
nature of the Godhead.

But there is a glory that can be given 
to God, which we have it in our power 
not to give. There is a glory which we 
can increase, and that is called the acci
dental glory of G >d, a glory that comes 
to Him without adding anything to what 
is’Hie already by His essence.

' The Christian who is faithful is daily 
giving God this sort of gl>ry. Every 
temptation overcome, every sin avoided, 
every act of sorrow for sin committed, 
every Maes, every good Communion, every 
sincere confession, gives glory to God.

Humility and patience, prayer and pen- 
ance give glory to God. A kind word, a 
soft answer turning away wrath give 
glory to God ; to give to the poor is to give 
glory to God. Every act of virtue goes 
to increase that glory, and the 
numerous those sets the greater the glory.

The saints, dear brethren, teach us by 
their lives how great glory we may give 
to God, and they teach us, too, how highly 
we should appreciate the privilege He has 
afforded us of doing this for Him, He 
has loved us. Ought we not to love Him 
in return, and se<“k by all means in 
power to make Him glorious ? To think 
that the infinite God should deign to 
devise a means by which we may make 
Him glorious is b it another proof of Hts 
love. We know how boundless His love 
was when He spared nut His only Sou. 
Shall not we give love for love ?

Oh, may God give us the grace to be 
consumed with the desire to increase His 
glory ! Oh, wbat a world this would be if 
men would forget this world and be gen
erous with Uud ! We would scarcely 
believe it was the same place. Uh, what 
a change there would be in each one of 
us 1 What happy lives ouïs would be— 
no follies to regitt—no great sins to be
wail. It is worth while being generous 
with Gud, for to be generous with 
Him is to do just what we should do. 
Let us try for ourselves end see how 
pleasant it is to serve Him as loving sons.
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A Woman’s hufferiug and tiratltnde.
A TOIL'S FROM AUSTRIA.

Near the village of Ztllingdorf, in Lower 
Austria, lives Maria Maas, an intelligent 
and industrious woman, whose story of 
physical suffering and final relief, as 
related by herself, is of interest to English 
women. “I was employed," she says, “in 
the work of a large farmhouse. Over
work brought on sick headache, followed 
by a deathly fainting and sickness of the 
stomach, until I was unable to retain 
either food or drink, I was compelled to 
take to my bed for several weeks. Get
ting a little better from rest and quiet, I 
sought to do some work, but Was soon 
taken with a pain in my aide, which in a 
little while seemed to spread over my 
whole body, and throbbed in my every 
limb. Tnis was followed by a cough and 
shortness of breath, until finally I could 
not sew, and 1 took to my bed for the 
second, and, aa I thought, for the last 
time. Mv friends told me that my time 
had nearly come, and that I could not 
live longer than when the trees put on 
their green once more. Then I happened 
to get one of the Seigel pamphlets. I 
read it, and my dear mother brought me 
a bottle of Seigel'e Syrup, which I took 
exactly according to direction., and I had 
not taken the whole of it before I felt a 
great change for the better. My last ill-

began June 3rd, 1882, and continued
to August 9th, when l begau to take the 
Syrup. Very soon I could do a little 
light work. The cough left me, and 1 was 

troubled in breathing. Now I 
am perfectly cured. And oh, how happy 
I am 1 I cannot express gratitude enough 
for Seigle’s Syrup. Now I must tell you 
that the doctors in our district distributed 
handbills cautioning people against the 
medicine, telling them it would do them 
no good,and many were thereby influenced 
to destroy the Seigel pamphlets; but now, 
wherever one is to be found, it is kept 
hke a relic. The few preserved are bor
rowed to read, and I have lent mine for 
six miles around our district. People 
have come eighteen miles to get me to 
buy the medicine for them, knowing that 
it cured me, and to be sure to get the 
right kind. I know a woman who was 
looking like death, and who told them 
there was no help for her, that she had 
consulted several doctors, but none could 
help her. 1 told her of Seigel’s Syrup, 
and wrote the name down for her that 
she might make no mistake. She took my 
advice and the Syrup, and now she is in 
perfect health, and the people around us 
are amazed. The medicine has made 
such progress in our neighborhood that 
people say they don’t want the doctor any 
more, but they take the Syrup. Sufferers 
Irom gout who were confined to their bed 
and could hardly move a finger, have been 
cured by it. There is a girl in our district 
who caught a cold by going through some 
water, and was in bed five years with 
costiveness and rheumatic pains, and had 
to have an attendant to watch by her. 
There was not a doctor in the eurrounding 
districts to whom her mother had 
applied to relieve her child, but every 
crossed themselves and said they could 
not help her. Whenever the little bell 
rang which is rung in our place when 
somebody is dead, we thought surely it 
was for her, but Seigel’s Syrup and Pills 
saved her life, and now she is as healthy 
as anybody, goes to church, and can work 
even in the fields. Everybody was aston- 
iahed when they saw her out, knowing 
how many years she had been in bed. To
day she adds her gratitude to mine for 
God’s mercies and Seigle’s Syrup."

Maria Haas.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS BENZIGER BROTHERS,
Printers to the Holy Apostolic See,

Cincinnati.
I will send o, valuable Treatise, Free, to any 

person desiring tile same, tliat has been the
o,rmMoÆ.Tb7r^r<i°L=rdkEa
i,“.e.Vledieino may be given iu tea or coffee with- 

s-r<e. healed aud secure lrom observation
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CONSUMPTION.
_Braneh Office,37 YrogeSt., Toronto
CARR'IAQEiS.

W. U. THOMPSON.
King Street, Opposite Revere Home,

Hae now on sale one ol the most mag
nificent stocks of

friend
_ , IS GENUINE.
Trade Mark on Every Package.

SOUTHCOTT $ PATTEN
merchant

TAILORS.
Are not excelled by any In the trade for

NOBBY, GOOD AND PRO
PER PITS.
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CARRIAGES & BUGGIES GETTHEBESTno more IN THE DOMINION.
Special Cheap Sale During Exhibition

Bon’t forget to call and see them before you 
purchase anywhere else.

W J. THOMPSON.

C. H. Patton■~&sav8sa5Yi.5s,sî*r»
THE PUBUSBERS IJEfilRE TO CALL 
A attention to the following list of books 

made expressly for canvassing purposes and 
tose‘1 on the inslalmeut plan. They are all 
bound in the best manner, and lully lllus-
^d.K^,rPAaoeb£rnr'ofT,hn7,a.re
Cardinal McClot-key and lhe mobt R«v, M. K 
°ÏÏ2R!;.;DkD- Ar®# bishop °f New York.' 

Sadller e New Life of Christ, Life of me
Sam'lg1 Stauda^11 EdVtrontHtf tbe'tjreat^Na6 

Peter to Plu# IX., Lives of the Irish Salute,
SîUïïtSÎSpSüSS^ 5T.‘u“.r »,

her Monasteries and Shrines, by Itev Tbo«.
,a.ud ,D* Conymbein, Carleton’s 

Works, l i vols., Baniw’« Works, lu vols . 
Gerald Grifflo, !0 vole. PRAYER ROOKS— 
Kay of HeavMi, Golden Treasury i t the ti - 
cred Heart, St. Patrick's .Manual, Manual of 

D*VF Djvutious, Albums, and 
badittii’» Household Ltbraiy, the cheapest 
herie-» of Catholic works published in the 
world. Agents with Huali capital can make 
a good living by engaglug In th 
publicatiJns. We offbr liberal i 
complete catalogue mailed free, 
and ten!tory apply to

». & J. SADLIEB & CO.,
31 and 33 Barclay St., New York.
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FREEMAN'S 

WORM POWDERS., TO ORDER
Are pleurant tu take. Centum their owe, 

~ to « safe, t’.rt. uud tftrns 
"«•trover tt worm.. In Children or Adults SUM! 111:18 COAT HI PANTS,

$7.50.
'SHE KEY TO HEALTH.
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For™ME simili»A Convert In Manitoba. Saxony Tweed Suit,

IKOn Sunday Ins', in the Citholic Church 
•t Rat t’ortage, the Rev. TV,her Beaudin 
received into the Church Mre. William 
McK’nnon, one of the most prominent and 
intelligent ladiee in that city. The life of 
thie lady has been looked upon by her 
neighbors as a singularly exemplary one, 
ro that her abj iration of Protestantism 
for the faith ol Jesus Christ, as taught by 
His holy and apostolic Church, has been 
devoid of surprise. At the Baptism the 
eponeors were Mr. and Mrs. Angus McKin
non. The event created some stir in the 
peaceful ’city of the mines,’ where the 
apostolic labors of the Rev, Father Beau- 
din are bringing forth such good remits, 
«0 that the church was filled to its utmost 
during the ceremony.— Winnipeg Review.
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DOMINION
• — nil the clogged avenues of the

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
oft gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at the same time CoiT6CtillJ|
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bill- 
cusness, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Diz
ziness, Heartburn, Constipation, 
Dryness of the Skin, Dropsy, Dim
ness of Vision, Jaundice, SaltBheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General
Debilit/ ; all these and many other simi
lar Comnlamts yield to the happy influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. 
Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular sLse tL

For sale by all dealers.
BH A COh Proprietors, Toro»to

PETHICK &. M’DONALD,
3®3 Richmond Street.not

one
SAVINGS AND INVESTMENT

SOCIETY CHURCH PEWS.
LONDON, ONT.

SCHOOL FURNITURE.To Farm ere, Mechanics and others Wlehlns 
Real Estate. **** upon 1 e 8eourlt'y 01 

Having a large amount of money on hano 
we have dectdM, "for a short period,” to 
make loan» at a very low rate, according to 
the security offered, principal payable at tbs 
end of term, with privilege to borrower to 
pay back a portion of the principal, with 
any instalment of interest, li he eo desire», 

wl Hking to borro 
Interest» b

The Bennett Furnishing Co., of London. 
Ont., make a wneelaltj or manufacturing the 
latest désigna fn Church aud Hchool Furni
ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully invited to send for catalogue 
and prices before awarding contracts. We 
have lately put in a complete set of Pews in 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and for 

favored with 
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In no other medicinal preparation have 
the results of the moat intelligent study 
and scientific inquiry been eo steady and 
progressively utilized as in Ayer’s Sarsap- 
Rilla. It leads the list as a truly scientific 
preparation for all blood diseases.

John Magwood, Victoria Road,

■nit their own InU 
ally or by letter to

iw money will con- 
y applying person many years past have been 

contracts from a number of 
other parts of Ontario, in 
most entire RatlHfactlon having been ex
pressed In regard to quality of work,lowness 
of price, and quick ness of execution, hucb 
has been the increa 
special Hue that 
time since to ei 

, Scotia

the Otar 
all caseW. HIITTON- F. B. LEYS.

Maitaonj,
0rIlSo’Sjlte0,17 HaI:‘ Richmond kL

Fusil, Cured.
Mrs. Bvrkinahaw, 20 Pembroka St., 

Toronto, cured of » bad lameness of the 
knee j >int, upon which the surgeons 
about to operate. Other trea'ment had 
been tried in vain. Iligyard’s Yellow 
0,1 was the remedy used.

Orpha M, Hodge, Battle Creek, Mich., 
writes: I upset a tes kettle of boiling hot 
water on my hand, i at once applied 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, and the effect 
was immediately to allay the pain. I 
was cured in three days.

A Midnight Alarm-.
There is scarcely any fright more ala:111- 

ing to a mother than the ominous sound 
of croup—so liable at the hour of night. 
When Ilagyard’s Pectoral Balsam (fur the 
throat and lurg.) is at hand, croup and 
distressing coughs lose half their terrors. 
It cure« coughs, asthma and bronchitis. 

Compelled to Yield.
Obstinate skin diseases, humors ol the 

blood, eruptions and old sores are cured 
by Burdock Blood Bitten, which purify 
aud regulate all the secretions.

(From Lmdon England.) 
UNDERTAKER, *0.

(SMSasA »

tillsJ*r- ■lines: “Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
fXicovcry and Dyspeptic Cure is a splen
did medicine. My customers say they 
never used anything so effectual. Good 
results immediately follow its use. I 
know its value from personal experience, 
caving been troubled fur 9 or 10 years 
with Dyspepsia, and since using it diges- 
Jon goes on without that depressing feel
ing so well known to dyspeptics. 1 have 
lo hesitation in recommending it in any 
tise of Indigestion, Constipation, Heart- 
lira, or tr rubles arising from a disordered 
•kmach." Sold by Harkness & Co., 
Uruggisti, Dundas street.

Twenty.Three Years Suffering, 
Rev. Wm. Stout, of Wiartou.was cured 

”1 scrofulous abscess that seventeen doc- 
i0*" could not cure, Burdock Blood 
r-tteri was the only successful remedy, 
•cures all impurities of the blood.

Nettle Rash, Summer Heat, 
I-owVbÎ Y** general toilet purpos
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thaCapital Scbscribid.........................$1,000,00C'
Capital Paid Up............................. 200,OOC
Resxbvk Fund................................... 60,OUT

FlKtil'-ULAsa HtiAksFN FOR Hlkt 
, King Bt., London Private Kesideno* 

254 King Street. Bennett Fum‘shi:g Crmpany,
LONDON, ONT., CANADA.

262,

DIRECTORS:
Henry Taylor, President; 

Vice-President; W. R. Meredith, It- C,, M 
P.P.; I. Dank», Secretary Water timuml» 
alonera; W. Duflleld, President or ttaeCIt. 
Gaa Company; F. li Leys;
Crnnyn, Banister; Time. Kent, F 
dent London Loan Company; Thna. Long, o' 
Long A Bro.. Merolianls aud Miller», Ool 
llngwood; J. Morleon, Governor Drill»! 
America Ineuranee Company, Toronto.
HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, ON,

A. M. SMART, Manager.

branches — INGKRUOLL, petkolka 
Watford, drbsdrn

Agents in lhe United Htatm-Thu Nation* 
Park Bank,
BeoSsmd Brilal11 ~ The National Bank or

Collections mud* on all aooeeelbl# point* 
and a general banking buelneeatraneaeted.

Having# ban* DsPASTHiar. — Depeell# 
wived and Interest allowed thereon.

McSliane Bell Foundry. John Lahall
Reference»: Rev. Father Bayard, Sarnia;

II .uJPr"»l

MONEY TO LOAN

m BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
Rplls of Pure Copper ami Tin for Chinches

VANDUZEN 4 TIFT Cincmnaii.O.

AT 6 PER CENT.
aT. BTTRlSrrETT &. OO

Taylor'a Bank, London.

pMeo,r:k« «ËJBbSS
lerma given lo pueblo, men and womenT•ttt*5bajrw2?mu‘ Bouit »»»

Royal Canadian Insurance Co
FIR* AND MARINE,
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Taylor’s Bank, Richmond Streak
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LOSE DOS, OUT.

LOW PRICES 4 REST VALUE
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GROCERIES,
Wines & Liquors.

JOHN CABVET
Vkucceweor to Frank Smith A Co.)

ems&sss
phone^oBonedf m*"' lel,gra,,h and le:e"

TRY OUR TEAS
At 25, 40, so and <»o cts. per lb,

THEY CANNOT BE EQUALLED

pALyI" îra.i5,îsssïisaara-1 at "uch
John Garvey,

______ Fhamii Smith', oui stand

ACADEMY OF THE 8ACRED HEART " 
CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF THU 

, SACRED HEART LONDON, ONT. *

iBESKiSE?©
"f^u‘‘r,;,<i^Ct,°*1 ' KtouoAttonl mi

^;>a,Hrar;«."."S'iiSj'i'ss?
te/airaa'ii.sh'B.-.e

EïaüigEs
SlipEES™,»

For rurthergamonlaroappiym ,h. Sup.,.

atlon
van-

or, or any

nONVENT OK OUB LADY OP
tn«iÏ Huron, Harnia, Ont.—This Inetl-

a6-£Sr~TasSS'is
Board and tuition per annim, .l«f IS;

ST," ACADEMY, Wiitnaok,

SK’SSt'SSBSZ rlfr SZSRStffSSï gS^,ejST5aS?B|ffÂ'@S 
Fl” Vn li

grogEgasasi
TTRSÜLINK ACAD KM Y, Chat-
iV ONT.->UnUer the care of the Ursu-
eiV.e™f4Ui1 ee* «s?bla luetltntlon le pleasantly 
sHuated on the Great Western Hallway, M 

^ro?* Detroit. This spurious uud com- 
building bus been supplied with all 

the modern Improvemente. Tiie hot water 
system of heating has been introduced with 
success. The gr mud. are extensive, in- 
eluding groves, wardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
hru*. ?,[ e<^uoatlon embraces every
branch of polite and useful information, in- 
rlnî!Ug ltl® French language. Plain sewing 
fancy work, embroidery In gold and chenille! 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid seraU 
X3U» y. » advance, SI 00. Muilc, Draw tog 
arid 1 all,ting, form extra charges. For fm£ 
thei particulars address. Mothka Hui’Kriob,

A SSUMPTION COLLEGE, Sand- 
cie,sTo;7;n0d”uo^:reT,d&;”br“Ar,£i

a" ordinary ixjSSSf: ciâïïi 
nouey, ^.16*1 par aiimim For fulf particu
lar» apply to Ray. Dknib O'OONNoii, Pr«|.

se-iv
IDrotissioiml.

T^K. WOODRUFF, NO. 1H> Q.17 KBN’fl
&cAM;nY&d

» miïbtt *tttsx,,<,:m"e “cora-

■pUANClS HOUKK, M. 1).. PHYSICIAN
l5Ki l:r,?,and ’“'“"'-•ooe. 2taWe)

U C. MoCANN,SOLICITOR, Eto..
IX. 7*| Dundas Street wvet. Money lo loan 

'«ial estate.
[VI DONALD & DAVIS, Suroiom
Ifk DnntlsU, Office : —^Dundas Htreet, • 
doorsossi. oi Rici.niood atonel. London, Ont.

Jttminos.

flATBOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT
VVA8H0CIATI0N—The regular meetings of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will beheld on the first 
and third Thursday of every month, at the 
hour o f 8 o'clock, In our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond Ht. ^Members are 
requested to attend punctually. M. Hast- 
man, Pres.. Jab. Cohvokkn, Kec. 8ec

UKAIHIIÏAKTEKN
-----FOR-----

PINE COFFEE
âSlSSEESKhave now decided to supply all <»ur custom
ers with these goods, and anticipate aa in- 
creased consumption. Every 
guaranteed ounce is

STRICTLY PURE,
-----AND—

POSITIVELY SATISFACTORY,
or returnable and money refunded. Use 
these Coffees, and help drive adulterated and 
inferior gooilsout ol lhe market.

Yours reh|'6cli'ull>,

FITZGERALD,
SCANCRETT &, CO.

two dundas stub.et.

Sunilkix cents for poetagu and re

in. n. money right mwhv th,m sny. 
_ jtliiiiK il»e In th e world, h'ortiiueeà PtilZE

JAMES flEID & CO.
-HAVE-

REMOVED TflEIR HARDWARE
to the extensive prtmises,

118 Dundas St•>
OH* DOOR EAST OW THE OLti STAND.

RS2Stil5^&e,eu,0.udQG;2iS£"Hj?sw:
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Diamonds, Gold and Silver
<11 YEN AWAY | ÜITEN AWAY!

To every one who Buys one of Our Hold Duller 
rtutlvuiry I'ltcikeguee

l$
1» Superior Cummcrcial Lnvcluiies.
1* Superior Tinted l-nvclopes.

i g;r.t:LuVr.t"1,ai,'"i'icrin-1 p=-
i .ssesr- i sssssr6

and one of the following articles :
gftSML,8SfcK.«iS,81B-5:toi

sent from 
ontcuU 1

READ!. READ! READ I
iMKPFMB»
Pieces.* Beddes >Vatthcs. Ten and Five Dollar Void
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a.lil^l<58IDB STATIONERY CO..
18* Dearborn 8b, C1UCAVO, ILL.
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